[The effect of plastic corrective measures in penile hypospadias on sex behavior in the fertile age].
There are numerous reports on the morphological results after hypospadia operation whereas only few reports do exist on sexual behaviour after this operative treatment. In our experience every fifth patient (18.5%) had psychogenic disturbances of sexual life. The marriage rate was 20% lower than in an age-related group of the normal population and 24% of the patients have had not any sexual contact as yet. Morphological causes of these disturbances were severe penile deviations (3 out of 16 patients); slight deviation occurred in 13 patients. Therefore, an intraoperative artificial erection has been recommended. In two thirds of the patients with psychogenic inhibitions a morphological cause could be verified. In conclusion, patients with hypospadia operation should controlled up to the sexually active life, if necessary under participation of a psychologist.